Recently, studies about smoked food tend to identify harmful compounds that potentially appear within the smoking process. The process, conducted in a smokehouse, closely corresponds with the design and method. This paper presents a smokehouse designed by integrating a biomass furnace, a heat exchanger, a cyclone separator, and a smoking chamber. The design target was to obtain a smoking system that produces clean smoked fish. The design and construction phase and the performance tests phase are discussed in this paper. The energy source used was coconut shells, fed into the furnace at predetermined amounts, to achieve the desired temperature. The performance tests were done using skipjack fish, whose weight ranged from 0.7-1.0 kg/head. The results showed that the smoking system was able to complete the smoking process of the fish in 13 h with 20.1% moisture reduction. The temperature of the smoking chamber varied from 70 • C to 108 • C and the internal fish temperature during the cooking phase ranged from 71 • C to 80 • C. The temperature performance was supported by a heat exchanger with an effectiveness of 0.63 and a cyclone separator, which channeled the smoke-heat flow, separated fly ash with particle sizes between 0.2-600 µm and tar. Based on the test results, the indirect smoking system developed and tested in this study is shown to be able to perform the smoking fish process satisfactorily and produce clean smoked fish. Therefore, the structural design of this slow airflow is generally arranged in vertical pathways to direct the updraft forces of combustion. The addition of any devices for certain purposes within the vertical pathways will affect the airflow velocity and circulation. One example is the use of wire mesh to reduce contaminants such as fly ash, fine charcoal, soot (black carbon), and tar fractions [2] . The airflow also moves in a certain path that tends to reach the product in the smoking chamber non-uniformly. In several references, smokehouse structures are categorized as long and short path smoke. The short path smoke structure is similar to natural air circulation in a simple structure of the smokehouse's chamber. The long path smoke structure generally uses a fan or blower to create a forced-air circulation within ducting, baffles or through multiple chambers [3] .
Introduction
Smoking is a process of imparting flavor to the fish or meat by the use of smoke. This process is done by using a device that can expose the surface of the fish or meat to smoke. Smoked products can be made not only from fish and meat, but also from a broad range of raw materials such as eggplants; some traditional cakes are also smoked. Different methods of smoking are also found around the world because smoking of foods is known to have developed along with various human cultures. In that context, the Torry kiln in 1939 brought a significant revolution to smokehouse design that provided a modern way of smoking foods such as meat [1] .
In several designs and methods, smokehouses use natural air circulation and are often open to the environment. These characteristics have some weaknesses, such as longer smoking times due to low airflow that passes through the smoked product, especially in multiple chambers smokehouses.
According to the literature studies above, it is important to develop a new design of smokehouse that uses biomass fuel as heat and smoke sources. It was also important to assess the performance characteristics of the smoking process within the design. The observed characteristics of smokehouse generally include temperature and humidity within the smoking chamber, the moisture of smoked product, heat exchanger effectiveness, and the overall collection efficiency of the fly ash, soot, and tar separation from the smoke reaching the smoking chamber. The study aimed to develop a smoking system capable of producing clean smoked fish. Table 1 . A comparison of smokehouse designs.
Ref.
Brief Descriptives Advantages Disadvantages [1] Torry kiln smokehouse -uses electric fans to drive smoke/airflow expandable room for smoking chamber meaning higher capacity uses auxiliary heater (electric) -high electricity consumption relatively complex design multi-room burning consumes more biomass high contamination of burning outcome [2] Modified traditional kiln using a charcoal filter -uses a natural flow of smoke or hot airflow no need for electricity low contamination of burning residue -relatively low capacity due to fish stacks resists the smoke flow.
[7] Home smoker -Portable smoker for home device -relatively low capacity needs an independent heater to raise the temperature the residue of biomass burning contaminates the fish smoked fish has a high moisture [9] Cross-flow fish smoker -The direct smoking system utilizes upward force flow [10] Cabinet-type smoker -Portable due to small size.
Materials and Methods

Smokehouse
The smokehouse is the unit to be tested in a smoking process of skipjack fish with a certain amount of weight. The smokehouse is constructed of several units such as a furnace, heat exchanger, cyclone separator, and smoking chamber as an integrated design. Within this design, the smokehouse can be divided into the smoke-heat generator and the smoking chamber, as shown in Figure 1 . For prototype purposes, smokehouses are constructed of mild steel and food-grade aluminum alloys. Aluminum sheets, sized 240 × 120 mm, with a thickness of 2.0 mm, are only intended to coat the inside of the smoking cylinder made of mild steel. Other constructions are made of mild steel and have an average thickness of 2.0 mm that are intended to run the initial measurement. 
Smoke-Heat Generator
The smoke-heat generator is a construction integrating the units of a biomass furnace, heat exchanger, and cyclone separator ( Figure 1a ). The "shell and tube" heat exchanger type is used within this design, but to prevent misunderstanding with the 'shell' as in 'coconut shell', the term "heat exchanger inlet and outlet" is used in this research. The heat exchanger unit was built up from a 
The smoke-heat generator is a construction integrating the units of a biomass furnace, heat exchanger, and cyclone separator ( Figure 1a ). The "shell and tube" heat exchanger type is used within this design, but to prevent misunderstanding with the 'shell' as in 'coconut shell', the term "heat exchanger inlet and outlet" is used in this research. The heat exchanger unit was built up from a bundle of 52 tubes, which connected the furnace chamber and the cyclone separator inlet through a centrifugal blower. The centrifugal blower with a capacity of 282 m 3 /h and 0.65 kPa was installed between the bundle of tubes and the cyclone separator inlet to provide the smoke-heat flow. The cyclone separator is a device used to separate the solid particles from the biomass combustion and flying within the smoke-air flow so that the smoke-heat flow that passes through the cyclone and enters the heat exchanger inlet is clean. The clean smoke-heat air is then reheated inside the heat exchanger wall with five baffles before reaching the fish hung in the smoking chamber.
Smoking Chamber and Fish Hanger
The smoking chamber is made of mild steel in the shape of a cylinder and overlaid inside with aluminum sheet. The dimension is 0.75 m in diameter with 0.9 m in horizontal length. The fish are hung on the hanger with a crossed arrangement to optimize the smoke-heat air contact. About 30 kg of skipjack fish were set up in the smoking chamber for one batch of the fish smoking process. A medium-load was set up to make easy the installment of the thermocouples and a stick for the smoke-air velocity measurement. The maximum-capacity with a narrow gap between fishes occurred when loaded for about 50 kg in one batch. The smoking chamber with fish hanger can be seen in Figure 1c .
Pre-Treatment of Skipjack Fish
The raw material used was skipjack, which is commonly used for making smoked fish in Gorontalo. The fish used must be of fresh quality and weigh about 0.7-1.0 kg/head, directly taken from the nearest fish auction site. The fish was prepared by splitting and then thoroughly cleaning the gills, stomach, slime, and blood. The fish was then soaked in 15% brine for about 40 min, drained and arranged at the hanger before set into the smoking chamber.
Instrumentation and Measurements
On the schematic diagram of the smokehouse (Figure 2 ), the thermocouples were set up at the furnace (burning chamber) before the inlet tube of the heat exchanger, outlet tube, the heat exchanger inlet, and the heat exchanger outlet to the smoking chamber. In the smoking chamber, the thermocouple was installed both at the inner and outer sections of that chamber and at the fish core both at the inner and outer sections of that chamber. The K type thermocouple is used in the test to measure the temperature, especially in the burning chamber. The specification of the thermocouple was K type teflon cable, model of KX-2 × 0.4 mm. The smoke velocity in the outlet-smoking chamber was measured by a digital anemometer, while the static pressure is measured by a Hiyoshi model AP110 thermal anemometer. This model supports dual-function measurement of static pressure in mmH 2 0 and velocity in low and high scale measurements of m/s. The electricity consumed by the blower along the process of smoking fish was measured by Wh-meter with a measurement range of 0-9999 kWh for the voltage of 80-260 V AC.
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The Biomass Fuel of Coconut Shell
The coconut shell is one of the biomass materials generally used to generate smoke-heat through a combustion process. Initially, 200 g of coconut shell and husk were burned together to start the fire. To avoid excessive temperature in the smoking chamber, amounts of 300 g, 400 g, and 500 g were fed incrementally to obtain the desired temperature. In the combustion process, some parameters have to be managed such as weight increment, maximum weight, and the frequency of feeding the coconut shell to obtain appropriate temperature fluctuations. The coconut shell must be fed into the furnace when the embers are still available. The temperature panel of the smoking chamber is also provided to observe while feeding the coconut shell to obtain the desired temperature pattern of the smoking. The temperature pattern of the fish smoking process as the procedure refers to one of the references [7] . The hot-smoked fish requires two sequential processes, smoking followed by cooking. The length of smoking time will depend on the desired flavor and moisture level. The fish smoke first for up to 2 h at around 60 °C in the smoking chamber, then the heat is increased until the fish (core) reaches a temperature of at least 66 °C, or preferably 71 °C. At that temperature, the fish cooks for at least 30 min and it is important to measure the product temperature to prevent the variation of the fish under the smoke circulation. The smoking chamber should be at least 104 °C to provide a temperature of 66-71°C at the internal fish (core). After that, the temperature of the smoking chamber can be decreased gradually along with the desired moisture level of the fish.
Heat Exchanger and Cyclone Separator
The design of the cyclone separator integrated with a heat exchanger is new, with dual functions. The heat exchanger of the "shell and tubes" type functioned to transfer the heat from inside tubes to outside but still within the outer wall structure. Meanwhile, the cyclone separator functioned to separate solid particles flying with the smoke-heat flow, thus avoiding contamination to the smoked fish product. The effectiveness (ε) of heat being transferred was calculated by Equation (1) since Cmin 
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Heat Exchanger and Cyclone Separator
The design of the cyclone separator integrated with a heat exchanger is new, with dual functions. The heat exchanger of the "shell and tubes" type functioned to transfer the heat from inside tubes to outside but still within the outer wall structure. Meanwhile, the cyclone separator functioned to separate solid particles flying with the smoke-heat flow, thus avoiding contamination to the smoked fish product. The effectiveness (ε) of heat being transferred was calculated by Equation (1) since C min = C h ; the particle size distribution of fly ash was analyzed by CILAS 1190 LIQUID, also calculating the overall collection efficiency.
where C min is the minimum value, C h is heat capacity rate of the hot fluid, W/ • C; q is rate of heat transfer, q max is maximum heat transfer, W; T hi is temperature of the smoke-heat entering the tubes from furnace, • C; T ho is temperature of the smoke-heat exiting the heat exchanger outlet, • C, and T ci is the temperature of the smoke-heat entering the heat exchanger inlet, • C. 
Results and Discussion
The Biomass Fuel of Coconut Shell
Different amounts of coconut shell, 200 g, 300 g, 400 g, and 500 g were fed into the combustion chamber incrementally, to obtain the peak temperatures on each mass. The pattern describing the minimum-maximum temperature for each mass for three series of burning can be seen in Figure 3 .
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where Cmin is the minimum value, Ch is heat capacity rate of the hot fluid, W/°C; q is rate of heat transfer, qmax is maximum heat transfer, W; Thi is temperature of the smoke-heat entering the tubes from furnace, °C; Tho is temperature of the smoke-heat exiting the heat exchanger outlet, °C, and Tci is the temperature of the smoke-heat entering the heat exchanger inlet, °C.
Results and Discussion
The Biomass Fuel of Coconut Shell
Different amounts of coconut shell, 200 g, 300 g, 400 g, and 500 g were fed into the combustion chamber incrementally, to obtain the peak temperatures on each mass. The pattern describing the minimum-maximum temperature for each mass for three series of burning can be seen in Figure 3 . Figure 3 shows that there are ranges of temperature in the smoking chamber created by each mass of the coconut shell burned down in the furnace. Through the three series of coconut shell burning, 200 g has the temperature range of 42-55 °C, 300 g has a range of 52-70 °C, 400 g has a range of 78-93 °C, and 500 g has a range of 100-110 °C. The length of time of combustion of each mass of coconut shell was also diverse, with 200 g of coconut shell burning for 11-18 min, 300 g 8-15 min, 400 g 7-18 min, and 500 g 8-19 min. The averages of peak temperatures during combustion for each mass were: 200 g resulting in 47 °C for 15 min, 300 g resulting in 65 °C for 11 min, 400 g resulting in 86 °C for 12 min, and 500 g resulting in 107 °C for 14 min. These data were used to predict the temperatures within the smoking chamber by feeding the coconut shell into the furnace. The incremental amount Figure 3 shows that there are ranges of temperature in the smoking chamber created by each mass of the coconut shell burned down in the furnace. Through the three series of coconut shell burning, 200 g has the temperature range of 42-55 • C, 300 g has a range of 52-70 • C, 400 g has a range of 78-93 • C, and 500 g has a range of 100-110 • C. The length of time of combustion of each mass of coconut shell was also diverse, with 200 g of coconut shell burning for 11-18 min, 300 g 8-15 min, 400 g 7-18 min, and 500 g 8-19 min. The averages of peak temperatures during combustion for each mass were: 200 g resulting in 47 • C for 15 min, 300 g resulting in 65 • C for 11 min, 400 g resulting in 86 • C for 12 min, and 500 g resulting in 107 • C for 14 min. These data were used to predict the temperatures within the smoking chamber by feeding the coconut shell into the furnace. The incremental amount of the coconut shell was intended to avoid excessive temperature and obtain the desired pattern of temperature. The weight of 500 g of the biomass fed into the combustion chamber, as shown in Figure 3 , had sufficient heat for the ideal internal fish temperature based on the procedure mentioned above.
The Smoking Performance
Three batches of skipjack were smoked using this smokehouse design and temperatures captured of the smoke-heat generators and the fish within the smoking chamber. In one batch of the smoking process, the fish was smoked in two cycles whose total time varied between 11.6 to 14.7 h. The charts of temperatures for the three tests, as seen in Figure 4 , have the same trend both on the smoke-heat generator and the fish in the smoking chamber. The trend of temperatures for the first cycle of fish smoking, for example, increased slowly to the highest temperature at 68-80 • C, correlating with the temperature increment of the smoke-heat generated in the furnace. The temperature increment of the combustion chamber within the furnace for all three tests has contributed directly to the fish core temperatures achieved in the smoking chamber. This crucial stage was the cooking process of the skipjack, which is in line with the aim of the hot-smoking method.
Three batches of skipjack were smoked using this smokehouse design and temperatures captured of the smoke-heat generators and the fish within the smoking chamber. In one batch of the smoking process, the fish was smoked in two cycles whose total time varied between 11.6 to 14.7 h. The charts of temperatures for the three tests, as seen in Figure 4 , have the same trend both on the smoke-heat generator and the fish in the smoking chamber. The trend of temperatures for the first cycle of fish smoking, for example, increased slowly to the highest temperature at 68-80 °C, correlating with the temperature increment of the smoke-heat generated in the furnace. The temperature increment of the combustion chamber within the furnace for all three tests has contributed directly to the fish core temperatures achieved in the smoking chamber. This crucial stage was the cooking process of the skipjack, which is in line with the aim of the hot-smoking method. At this stage, the skipjack fish was already cooked but still had a high water content of more than 60% (higher than allowed by the Indonesian National Standard (SNI) [12] ). Thus, a further stage of smoking was required to decrease the moisture content of fish. The second cycle resulted in a water content of 50.5-57.6%, fulfilling the requirements of SNI for smoked fish products [12] . Besides the moisture of the fish as one of the quality criteria, the other parameter also showed a satisfying rate of value. The content of protein and fat was relatively high because of the low ratio of moisture. This was also caused by the temperature being increased slowly, which prevents the protein denaturation of the skipjack fish. The increasing of this temperature can be seen through the fish thermocouple within the three tests of fish smoking (Figure 4 ). Another quality was related to the harmful compound, benzo[a]pyrene as the marker of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, regulated by BPOM At this stage, the skipjack fish was already cooked but still had a high water content of more than 60% (higher than allowed by the Indonesian National Standard (SNI) [12] ). Thus, a further stage of smoking was required to decrease the moisture content of fish. The second cycle resulted in a water content of 50.5-57.6%, fulfilling the requirements of SNI for smoked fish products [12] . Besides the moisture of the fish as one of the quality criteria, the other parameter also showed a satisfying rate of value. The content of protein and fat was relatively high because of the low ratio of moisture. This was also caused by the temperature being increased slowly, which prevents the protein denaturation of the skipjack fish. The increasing of this temperature can be seen through the fish thermocouple within the three tests of fish smoking (Figure 4 ). Another quality was related to the harmful compound, benzo[a]pyrene as the marker of polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, regulated by BPOM RI [13] was found less than 2.0 ppm. This level was also appropriately with regulation for Europe [14] and FAO/WHO [15] .
In the charts of Figure 4 , a typical temperature fluctuation appeared from the combustion of biomass 'coconut shell' as seen on the smoke-heat generator temperature and the smoking chamber temperature. The differences occurred with the temperature of the fish core that moves stably and tended to follow the pattern of temperatures needed. The internals of the fish (core) for the three tests reached the temperatures of 80 • C, 80 • C, and 71 • C, respectively. Several references stated that in the hot smoking method, the temperature should be maintained at the proper range of 68-80 • C for at least 20-30 min [6, 16] . In this method, the fish is completely cooked so that consumers can consume the product without further cooking. The minimum internal temperature of 63 • C should be reached for 30 min as a recommendation from health regulatory agencies [3] , and the product should be stored below 3 • C following the smoking [17, 18] . Through the test, the average temperature of the smoking chamber had fluctuated up to 108 • C. For a certain purpose by this smoke-heat generator, the temperature capacity can be increased to the highest temperature up to 208 • C, which is more than adequate to fulfill the minimum temperature needed. A slight difference in temperatures was shown by the chart line for fish hung at inner and outer sections within the smoking chamber. It indicates that the weight of 30 kg of skipjack fish in one batch smoking could be increased to 50 kg skipjack fish as a maximum capacity.
The humidity of the smoking chamber was also recorded to observe the movement pattern along with the temperature fluctuation. The moisture of fish was the major source of relative humidity. Figure 5a shows the different patterns between the smoking chamber humidity with humidity of the ambient air. The humidity of the smoking chamber tends to go down since the temperature was high (opposites). The humidity range that is higher than the ambient air humidity indicates the moment where moisture is released from the fish. The smoke-heat flow was another factor influenced by the smoking chamber humidity. The velocity of the smoke was about 0.19 m/s which affected the changing humidity dynamically within the smoking chamber. This level of velocity is rather low, assumed to support the condition to make the components of the smoke provide the desired flavor as much as possible into the flesh of the fish. Both the smoke velocity and the static pressure of the smoking chamber influenced how the flavor was absorbed by the fish. Data calculation of the smoking performance is summarized in Table 2 from the three measurements. Specific energy consumption (SEC) can be defined as the total energy required to evaporate the amount of water content from the smoked fish product. The lowest SEC is from the first test equal to 23.99 MJ/kg, indicating that the fish was smoked with a sufficient reduction of Data calculation of the smoking performance is summarized in Table 2 from the three measurements. Specific energy consumption (SEC) can be defined as the total energy required to evaporate the amount of water content from the smoked fish product. The lowest SEC is from the first test equal to 23.99 MJ/kg, indicating that the fish was smoked with a sufficient reduction of moisture. 
Performances of the Heat Exchanger and the Cyclone Separator
The heat-exchanger is a unit supported by a biomass furnace set up at the bottom part. An aspirated type of biomass burning furnace was adopted to access the airflow from the surrounding environment as a source of oxygen for the combustion process [19] . The furnace was equipped by a manual biomass fuel feeder (part 6) separate from the air/burning residue duct (part 7), as seen in Figure 1 .
The design of the heat exchanger, integrated with cyclone separator, has several impacts apart from the main function as heat transfer and separating the fly ash into the dustbin. The other impacts were reduced heat effect to the centrifugal blower that aspirates and pushes the smoke-heat flow, reduced tar fraction by the smoke friction inside the cyclone, and friction of the smoke to the crisscross of tubes within the shell of the heat exchanger. Additionally, the cyclone separator functions to turn back the smoke-heat flow and keep the temperature stable.
The effectiveness of heat exchanger (ε) is defined as the actual temperature change divided by the maximum possible change. The effectiveness calculated as the average value from three tests was 0.63. Several factors that influenced the effectiveness of this design were the smoke velocity, the baffle cut, and the five baffles in the one-meter length of the heat exchanger. The baffle cut was 25.4% of the total length of 0.378 m inside the shell, and the average of the rate of the air mass entering the shell was about 0.073 kg/s. The experiment based on the shell and tubes heat exchanger had reported the influences of using baffles with various distances. An increment of the effectiveness of the heat transfer within that experiment was obtained with the decreasing of the baffles spacing to a certain value with the maximum efficiency of 0.51 [20] . The air mass flow rate was another factor that was reported to influence efficiency and shared the pressure drop of the shell side of the heat exchanger. Another typical design to exchange the heat which is similar to the type of shell and tube heat exchanger had an effectiveness value of 0.9. The higher effectiveness of that was used in this design, caused by the high surface area and sufficient turbulence airflow to support its performance [21] .
The performance of the cyclone separating the fly ash showed that the size range of particles was between 0.2-600 µm, as presented in Figure 5b . The particle sizes of 10%, 50%, and 90% accumulation were dominated by the sizes of 10.97 µm, 53.91 µm, and 116.47 µm, respectively. Observation of particle size distribution of coconut shell powder, which was obtained by another method (laser diffraction), was also reported in the range of 0.3-300 µm with a mean of 34.2 µm [22] . The particle sizes of ash obtained from the combustion of sawdust and shredded wood are also reported as filter ash of 0.2-5 µm, cyclone fly ash of 2-100 µm, and grate fire ash of 10-30.000 µm. The grate fire ash is the fraction formed by contamination of minerals, such as sand, earth, and stones [23] . The particle sizes ranged between 0.2-600 µm separated through the performance of the cyclone separator indicating a broader range than those of filter ash, cyclone fly ash, and grate fire ash. This fact can be considered as beneficial due to the changing of temperature along the smoking process that affects the physical properties of particles. The calculation of the overall collection efficiency based on particle size distribution was analyzed using CILAS 1190 LIQUID and showed the value of 94.7% [24] . This level of collection efficiency, according to the summary of hot gas particulate cleanup technology, was categorized in a conventional type of cyclone [25, 26] . In the overall design, the heat exchanger and the cyclone separator were two units that held the important roles in this smokehouse design. The real beneficial impact was the cleanliness of the smoke to produce healthier smoked fish due to the removal of the solid particles such as fly ash and tar formed in semi-liquid. The effect of smoke and heat flow generated by this design was also according to the conditions recommended for smoked fish production [15] .
Conclusions
The integrated design of the smokehouse has been tested to smoke the skipjack with the indirect method. The smoking performances from three measurements were conducted to observe temperatures of both the furnace chamber and the smoking chamber with skipjack fish smoking processed, coconut shell material as the fuel consumption, and moisture and water evaporation of fish. The amount of coconut shell mass burned in the furnace was incrementally given at 200 g, 300 g, 400 g, and 500 g to achieve the temperature needed in the smoking chamber. The internal temperature of the fish within the three tests reached 71-80 • C, with the temperature achieved in the smoking chamber about 108 • C. This temperature was able to smoke and cook the skipjack fish for 30 kg and estimated up to 50 kg for the full capacity. The first test has the lowest specific energy consumption of 23.99 MJ/kg to create a 20.1% moisture reduction during the smoking process. The skipjack with a moisture level of less than 60% indicates a satisfactory smoked fish product. The design of cyclone separator integrated with the heat exchanger holds an important role to return the smoke-heat flow after separating the fly ash, soot, and tar fraction into the dustbin. The particle size distribution of the separation by the cyclone separator ranged between 0.2 to 600 µm. The lowest value of the range indicates fly ash that was generally filtered in the separation process. Meanwhile, the highest value of the range was broader than the cyclone fly ash criterion. Since the value of the heat exchanger effectiveness was about 0.63, both the cyclone separator and the heat exchanger remain as in the conventional type. On the overall performances of the integrated design, smoked fish produced by this indirect smokehouse was healthier due to fly ash, soot, and tar being removed rather than the fish being smoked directly. 
